
ANNUAL GRAZING PLAN

Nem Stewart Shipp Type of livestock (cow-calf, dairy, tocker, etc.) Cow-calf

Technician Dee Goodguy Animal units on hand nov 87 Eat. No. of game animals 50 WT Deer

Date 9-14-92 Planned animal units this year 92

Field or Pasture No(e). B . - o lanned No. of lrin units.)
Kind of Forage Acre an b Mar ay Jun Jul Au SeNl OctNov Dec

4 Native forage 474 93 87 au

1 Native forage 940 493 au 87 au

3 Native forage 849 87 au 93 a

2 Bahiagrass 109 buls 5 bulls

Supplemental Feed:
(Indicate type* and month _XO XO XO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 XO

Type* Hay -, Protein X, Other 0

Notes:
0 - Minerals

Figure 15. Annual grazing plan prepared for the Stewardship Forest of Stewart Shipp.

planted at 700 trees/acre. Current cattle stocking used in a three-pasture, rotational system for the
rate is 20 acre/animal but will begin to decline brood cow herd (see annual grazing plan). The five
sharply soon. This pasture will support 42 cows for bulls will remain in Pasture 2 when they are not
1 year. with the brood herd for the 4-month breeding sea-

son. Estimated forage production within these pas-
Pasture 4. This 474-acre pasture is stocked with tures is more than will be grazed by the 92-head

3- to 6-year old stands of slash pine originally herd; therefore, grazing pressure will remain low
planted at 700 trees/acre. Current cattle stocking throughout the year, eliminating possibilities of
rate is 12 acre/animal and will not decline greatly overgrazing, tree damage, or wildlife habitat
for the next 4 to 5 years. This pasture will support degradation.
39 cows for 1 year.

Pastures 1, 3, and 4 will be grazed on a 4-month
Pasture 5. This 628-acre pasture is stocked with cycle during the height of the growing season (April

22- to 26-year old stands of slash pine originally through July) and on an 8-month cycle during the
planted at about 1000 trees/acre. It has never been remainder of the year. The 4-month breeding
thinned. Canopy cover is complete and forage pro- season will correspond to the period of maximum
duction is so low that cattle are not grazed at all. forage quality.

Estimated cattle stocking rates were based on Seventy-five acres of Pasture 2 should be fenced
field inspection of forage production and a recom- off and planted to slash pine in a (4 foot by 8 foot)
mended moderate level of grazing use (50% of by 40 foot, wide-row configuration. The bahia grass
standing biomass). Pastures 1, 3, and 4 will be sod will need to be scalped in the planting rows to
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